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cept tbe challenge to build a finer Anny, 
we must preserve the fuDd&mental quallttes 
whlch have made OW' Anny great. The oom
mitment of aeltl- ae.rvtce to out country 
that these Qualltlea represent ls tbe prl.D.
clpal rea80ll out protesaton ta truly a way ot 
we rather tb&n Just a Job. 

For the man who baa dedicat.ed his llfe 
to his country and Inspired many others 
to do the same, history will find a place 
among its heroes. Today the congress of 
the Unit.ed States and a il'&terul country 
otier him a sincere expression of thank6. 

INTERVIEW WITH KIM n. SUNG 

HON. JOHN B. ANDERSON 
OI' ILLINOX8 

IN TIU: BOUSE 01!' REPRBSENTATIVES 

Tuesda21. June 27, 1972 
Mr. ANDERSON of Dllnols. Mr. Speak

er, on Monday, June 26, Wasblngton Post 
carried an article and interview by cor
resPoOdent Selig 8. Harrison with North 
Ko~ Premier Kim n Sung. In response 
to Q.uesttons subm.ltt.ed in advance, Kim 
said he would be willing to meet with 
South Korean Pre81dent Park Chung Hee, 
"If he dest.res to meet me," and expressed 
a willingness to negotiate directly with 
South Korean authorities on mutual 
troop reductions and eventual peaceful 
renntflcatton of North and South Korea. 

SpeclJlcaJJy, if the South Koreans are 
ready to negotiate, North Korea would 
propose a mutual evacuation of mllitary 
personnel and tn.stallat1on.s from the 
demllltarized zone and a mutual reduc
tion 1n armed forces by 150,000 to 200,-
000. North Korea would then prop05e a 
peace arreement providing for a further 
mutual reduction in forces down to 
100,000 or fewer, and guarantees for the 
eventual peaceful reun11lcation of the 
North and South by elections or transi
tional confederation. The implementa
tion of the agreement would be condi
tioned upon complete withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from South Korea. Kim expllcltl:v 
rejected any international or thlrd-party 
supervision of the military reductions or 
withdrawals or elections. He went on to 
say that the U.N. could assist in the re
un11lcatlon by revoking all resolutions 
wblch obstruct the peaceful reunifica
tion, and by abollshtng the U.N. Com
mlsaion for the Reuni.flcation and Re
habllltatlon of Korea--also an obstacle 
to reuniftcation. acoordlng to Kim. 

Yesterday, our State Department Is
sued a cautious "wait-and-see" resJ><'DSe 
to the Kim interview, saying: 

concrete acttona are always a more 
meanlngtul lndlcator of a government'• in
tentions than lltatementa to newapaper 
coneepondenta. 

Mr. Speaker, it ls my hope that those 
concrete actions will be forthcoming. It 
ts true that there has often been a dls
parlty between what 1s pro])o.5ed to jour
nalists and other third parties, and what 
ls actually presented offtclally through 
diplomatic channela. Whether Kim's pro
posals represent an honest trla1 ballon 
or slmpl.Y a. diplomatic decoy, we are not 
in a P<>Sition to Judge at this time. ODiy 

EXTENSIONS OP REMARKS 
time and diplomatic followthrough will 
tell. 

I would hope that Kim ls sincere about 
his avowed desire to ease tensions be
tween the North and South and to aet 
on with negotiations to etiect this. Obvi
ously, a logical first step would be to 
conclude an agreement on the humani
tarian issues now being dl.scussed in the 
Red CI'OS.5 talks, including the reunion 
of divided famllies. 

If this new splrlt of conclllatlon 
proves to be genUlne., I think it can be 
attribut.ed in large part to the overtures 
and initiatives taken by President Nixon 
in relaxing tensions with the Communist 
world by his journeys for peace to Pe
king and Moscow. While we abould not 
be euphoric about the prospects for in
stant peaceful coexistence. I think Kim's 
apparent new stance la but one more 
indicator that President Nixon's etiorta 
are paying otI 1ndirectly as well as 
directly. 

I include 1n the RBCORD the Harrison 
article and interview from Monday's 
Post, and the article from Tuesday's Post 
on the State Department reaction. The 
articles follow: 
[From the Waahtngton Poat, June 28, 1972J 

K1K Sags StnnnT, KOUAN TaooP Cvrs 
(By Sellg 8. Harrison) 

PTONCYANG, June 21.- Premler X1m n 
Sung of North Korea said today that he la 
will1ng to meet President Park Chung Bee of 
South Korea for summit taUal on a major 
new plan to demllltartze the butrer zone 
along the PanmunJon armistice line and re
duce the armed forces of the Nonh and 
South by between 160,000 and 200,000 men. 

"If the South Korean authorttiea are re.dy 
to have negotl.ationa With us, face to face, 
we lntend to advance varloua new proposala," 
the premler said in an 1nte.rvtew. 

"To begin with, we consider lt poealble to 
evacuate milltary personnel and lnatallation.s 
ot the two stdea trom the Demllltartzed Zone 
under an agreement between the two atdee 
with a view to ea.sing tension." 

North and South Korea are now 1n a con
frontation ".fraught with the danger of a war 
breaking out U the trigger la pulled," be 
added, "and to relax aucb a war atmosphere, 
I think they can reduce their armed forces 
by 150,000 men respectively under an agree
ment between the two aides. It would be atlll 
more gratlfytng to reduce by 200,000 men re
apectively." 

This would be followed by a "no war• 
agreement between North and South, be 
aald, and ftnally by mutual troop cutbacka to 
• common level of 100,000 men or fewer 
"on the condition t4at U.S. force. are with
drawn trom South Korea.." 

Asked whether he would be wlll1n$ to meet 
Prealden~ Park penoll&lly for a dl.acuaalou 
of these l.ssues, Premier K1m replied that "I 
can meet him I! he deslree to meet me," Ges
ticulating and waving a cigarette. alternately 
frowning and grtn.ntng n:panalvely, the 
premter spoke for 80 minutes in response to 
a list of Queetions negotiated ln advance. Be 
then entertained several impromptu Ques
tions, end.l.ng t.he interview by propoatna a 
toast of Korean-made cbampapie to "friend
ship between the Korun and American peo
ples." 

The premler'a propoaala went tar beyond 
prevtoua North Korean peace geaturea to the 
south and underlllled Pyongyang'• new 
readl.ness to p\ll'IJUe a relaxation of tenalona 
with Beoul C1eaplte the continued presence 
ot U.S. forces in South Korea. 

This also marks the first time Kim hM 
eicpUcltly indicated h1ll read1neea to meet 
Park, long reviled here for prewar Mrvico to 
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the Japanese colonial regime while a mllltary 
o.mcer in Manchurta and for his alleged sub
servience to the United States 1n recent years. 

Until January, North Korea treated the 
withdrawal of U.S. forces as a precondition 
tor conclus1on of a "no war" agreement with 
the SOut.b. lt1m. oJfencl Ulen to d.1.lcusa a 
peace pact with "SOUth Korean auUlorttiee" 
pend.l.ng a UA pullout. But be did not offer 
spec111c l.nterun proposals for force reducttona 
1n the aheence of a U.S. wttbdl'awal, and he 
spoke of a 81ngle Jump from ez1StlDg troop 
levela to reduced f~ ot 100.000 I! U.S. 
troops were removed. 

Now the premier has added two new 
prellm1.naly negot1at4.Dg proposal.a for dla
cU881on \vlth the Soutb without lnslating on 
a prior U.S. withdrawal. Both of these pro
posals embody new approaches to a North
South accommodation. 

TALKS WlTB SEOlJI. 

By proposing talks with Seoul on the re
moval \lf mWtary inSta.llattona from the Pan
munjom tru~ zone the premier baa at
tempted to brush aside two decades of angry 
reor1mJnatlona over alleged Violations of the 
n.rmlstlco agreement in whlcb Pyongyang baa 
been pitted against he United Nations. 

In effect, Pyongyang ls not against dem1U
tar1zl.ng the bu1rer zone but wants to l1nk 
th1a wttb the larger objective of un14cat1on 
by reecb1ng an understandlnc directly wltb 
the south rather than with U.S. omcera un
der the U.N. cag. 

An equally important objective of bypua
tng the U.N. Command and the mllltary 
ann1sttce comml.S31on at Panmunjom tor 
direct dealings with Seoul would be to under
mine the entire statua of the Ulllted Nations 
In Korea, Pyongyang could argue that North
SOuth talks Invalidate put U.N. reeolutlons 
on Korea and make further U.N. preeence 
unnecesaary. 

The :US-mlle-wtde truce area was originally 
coneelved 1n the 1954 Korean armlBttce as a 
demllltarl7.ed buJfer zone but has been the 
scene o! continual armed clashes. Both aides 
have accused the other at various t1mee of 
lntroduolng Wegal fenel.ng, fortl:tlcations and 
weaponry on lta side if the milltary demarca
tion Une runn1ng througb the middle of the 
buffer area. 

Ironically, the former senior member of 
the U.N. COmmand, Ma.J. Gen. P. M. Rogers, 
told a newsman following h1B departure from 
Korea la8t year th&t "it 18 time tor KoreaDll 
to talk to Koreans" at Panmunjom. 

But tbe idea was quickly dlsowned by 
Waahtngton and reoelved coolly by South 
Korean leaders. 

"ltlm has made no eirort to glou over the 
tact that both North and South have 'mill
tary installations• within the Demilitarized 
Zone. "Now, both &ides have many mJlltary 
peraonnel and milltary 1nstallatlona ln the 
DemUitarized Zone," he sal.d. "The tense situ
ation there will be eased I! these mJUtary 
peraonnel and military installations are 
removed." 

By o!rertng to reduce North Korean forces 
by 150,000 to 200,000 men 1n return fOll' cor
responding south Korean reductlona, Pyong
Y&na ha.a agreed. to retain the present mllltary 
balance pending an overall ~ent brlng
ing both 61des down to common levels of 
100,000 or fewer. 

.t.aMBD FO~ 
The beet ir.vallable estimates suggest that 

the South bu 872,000 men in Its armed 
forcee, Including lts troops fD South Vietnam, 
While the North has aUghtly fewer than «00.-
000. Kl.m'a ofter would •ppear to en'f'iaage 
mulmum reducttons le&ving North Korean 
strength at roughly 200,000, whlle the South 
would retain its present superiority with 
~72.000. 

8eoul baa often dJsm1s8ed North Korean 
proposals for troop cutbacltB by charging 
that Pyongyang matnta.lns 1.8 tnilllon men 
1n partttme "worker-peuant-atudent Bed 
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Guard" mllltla un.lta far more lntenalvely 
trained than the south'• own "homeland 
Reaerve.'' 

The premier anticipated thl.8 response by 
volunteerl.ng that "lt necessary, the ctvU de
ten.se forces c:an also be reduced 1n the tuture 
under the agree.ment of the two 11dee." 

The proposals today followed a major 
breakthrough last week ln 10-month-old 
ta1kB at Panmunjom between Red eroa om
ctals ot North and South on tbe reunion of 
<llv1ded tamWee.. After montba of stalemate, 
the two aides agreed on the agenda tor tull
dre68 talk8 to be held ln PJOncana and 
SeouL 

Pred.lcting that the tallta would be b.eld 
"at an early date," tbe premier wd that "a 
door, though narrow, bad been opened be
tween the Nortb and south which have re
malned separated tor a long ttme. So both 
8ldes value this very much. Altbougb tbe 
talks progress slowly, tbetr pro.spect ta very 
brlgbt." 

The Interview waa notable tor a relative 
lack of anti-U.S. lnvecttve, by North Korean 
standards. 

At one point, be volunteered that "when 
the American people Joined the common 
front against Fasci.Sm and fought against the 
Hltlerlte Faeciata and Japanese tmpertallam 
during World War n they won high pratae 
and support from the Korean people. The 
subsequent aggravation of relations between 
Korea and the United States la attributable 
to United States intervention in the internal 
alfal.rs of Korea and tta hoatUe and aggres
sive policy toward the Democratic People's 
Republic of Korea." 

Tb1s takes some of the atlng out ot tbe 
propaganda cbarge greeting an American 
vts.itor here that "U.S. tmpertaltam bas been 
the eworn enemy of the Korean people tor 
more than a century." 

Kim ls presented in national muaeuma aa 
the llberaior of bts country trom Japanese 
rule. Only paasJng credit la gtven to the Sov
iet role bere at the end ot World War n, 
and no mention la made ot the American 
deteat of Japan, which tbe premier ind1· 
rectly acll:n.owledged. in bl.a statement today. 

"We Korean people dlstlngul.eb the Amer
ican people trom the U.S. 1mper1allsta," said 
tbe premier, "and the Korean people w:lab to 
promote trtend.sbip with the U.S. people not 
only now but a1Jso in tbe future." 

•xCHANo• OJ' NJ:WSMJUf 
Past North Korean statements on "people 

to people," relations have stressed "that 
Pyongyang would bar all otllctat contacts 
with the United States untU American troops 
were withdrawn from Korea. 

In response to a question, the premier aatd 
that lt North Korean Journ.allsta are ever 
Invited to Waahlngton, be would not be "op
poaed to our Journalists meeting wtth U.S. 
of6c1als 1t an opportunity la dorded." 

Since leading publications and Journaltata 
here speak for the state or for the rullng 
Work.era Party, tbts appears to open the way 
tor aeml-o1!lo1al cont.eta. 

The premier also said that he would "have 
no objection to est.abllahing trade and eco
nomic relations with the U.S., but would 
welcome It" 1t U.S. troops are withdrawn 
tromKorea. 

He aald be aleo loolta forward to trade wtth 
Japan "J1 they want tt." 

17.a. TB&UT 

Kim atdestepped a queatton about whether 
he saw growing d.111'erenoee betwffn Japan 
and the United States and rated ettber ol 
tbe two countrlea u a sreater threat to Korea 
tbao. to the other. He repeated prev:loua state
ments lumping "tbe U.S. lmportall.st4 and 
the revived Japanese mllltartata." together 
and aatd tbat "aa for the contradictions be
tween Japan 1Uld the United States, I thlnlt 
the Americans or tbe Japanese ltnow them 
better than we." 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
RHftlrmtng hlS stand that the muted 

Nations should withdraw it.a umbrella for 
the U.S. mfiltary presence in Jtoru, he urged 
that the U.N. should annul ,_,Iutlona 
bran<llng North Kozee. as the 8iife810r 1D 
the Korean War and dlsaolve the U.N. Qom. 
m!Jlslon tor the Un1ftcatton and BehabWta
tion of Korea {UNCUlllt). 

In a lltght sotten1ng of the tone of pa.st 
attaolcs on the U.N., be urged that the world 
body "should take measurea helpful to the 
reunt1ioa.tton of Korea now that au th• 
people ln North and South Korea aaplre to 
tbe reun11lcat1on of the country and a ten
dency towaM peaceful un.Ulcatton ia surging 
hlgh among them." 

Although he did not elaborate on what 
"measures" be had In mind, he made an 
oblique reference to a poaslble change in the 
status of U.S. troops In Korea by auggesting 
that it ls "high time" not only to di11SOlve 
UNCORK, but also "to take the cape of the 
'U.N. forces• otr the U.S. troop& stationed in 
South Korea under the cloak of the 'United 
Nations.'" 

KJ.m spoke a.ntmatedly about the bene1lte 
that would .ftow trom reduced defense spend
ing in the event of a "no war" agreement, 
mutual force cutbook.s and the withdrawal 
of U.S. forces. 

"The people would be greatly bene.ftted by 
thts," be said. "It dete.nae spen<llng ls cut 
to 6 or 7 per cent tn the state budget and tbs 
expenses thus released are spent on raJalng 
tbe livtng stand.arda of the people In tbe 
future, our people wW be bene1lted much 
more by it than now. Demobll.lZed veterana 
could parttclpate In the labor tront, and thla 
will bring us several ~tmes greater returns 
than the bene11.ts we get tn terms of state 
budgetaey dlsburaement. 

"With a greater number of young and 
middle-aged people part1clpatlng tn the labor 
front. we w111 be able to construct more and 
extract more natural wealth. More factories 
and more dwellings wU1 be built. We have 
still a lot to do." 

The interview was held In a corner of the 
vast audience room of the cabinet building. 
located In the center of a lightly guarded 
complex of government otlloe bulld!nga on 
the edge Gt central Pyongyang. 

A phalanx Gt al.des ~- present, 1nclu<llng 
the secretary of the Central Commtti.. of 
the Workers' Party and the editor of the 
Workers Party organ, Rodong 8hlnmun. 

A hefty, commanding man with puffy 
cheeks and penetrating eyes, Kim wore tor
tot.ae shell ghl,sses and a dark gray suit with 
a coat suggestive of a Mao Jacket. 

He smiled confidently, almost smugly, and 
spoke with theatrical pauses, wr1nltUng h1a 
brow. ra1s1ng bis eyebrowa per1odJcally, aet
tllng back jauntily after marltlng a point that 
be Uked. 

The premier turned 60 on April 115, but 
bis wavy black hair 1a Intact and baa only a 
few gray streaks around the eara. 

Klm has ruled North Korea 11tnoe 1946 and 
1a near the top of the l1at among world 
leaders tor longevity in oJ!lce. 

Th1s was the second interview the North 
Korean leader has given io an American 
correspondent. Pyongyang was completely 
closed to American newsmen untu tut 
month. 

(From the WMhtngton Post, June 26, 19721 
To B.ICLAx A WAii ATKOSPBD.C 

(Non.-The tollowtng ts a part1al t.ran
scrtpt of the interview of North Korean Pre
mier X1m n Sung by Washington Poat corre
spondent Selig S. Harri.son.) 

KXK. I am eorry to have Jtept you watttq 
tor me for a long tlme. I would have received 
you earlier 1t we had been able to meet be
fore my departure on an oJ!loial mtaalon to 
local areas. But something unexpeoted 
prompted my departure. Various matters 
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kept me there longer than anttclpated. Tbelle 
reasons prevented me tram meeting you 
earlier. I would Ulte-to ask you excuse me tor 
tb.1&. We bave been looklng fOl'Ward to meet
ing you aa you have oome hen through the 
Introduction of the General Aaaoc:iatlon ot 
Korean Bealdenta in Japan. Do you feel in 
good health after your stay ln our country? 

ll&aamo.M. Yes, I have received excellent 
hoep.lta11ty, and I am moat gratetul for the 
opportunity I ban had to visit factories, ~ 
operative tarm.s and other lnstltutlona 1n 
various part.a of your country. I am glad to 
- that you have oomplet.ely recovered and 
have made aub8tantla1 ~. 

Kn&. Thank you. I have eeen your ques
tions. You seem to want me to answer you, 
avot<llng a repetition of what I have satd 1n 
my previous lnterviewa. In my tau.: with you, 
I wUl try to avoid repeating what I have ll&ld 
earlier, so I have no cbolce but to begin by 
touching upon our tuture work. After all, 
you American newsmen come bere to mow 
au our tuture policies. 

PSACB ACCOlll) 

Te begin with, I would like to answer you 
brie.fty about the questions of conclu<llng a 
peace agreement between the North and tbe 
south in tbta country, reducing armed forces 
of both aides and lmprovtng the relations 
between the North and the South. 

As you know, the North and the Soutb bad 
had no contactll due to their long partition 
before they made the ftrst contact tut year 
through the ta1.b between the representa
tives of the Red Cl'068 organlzat1ons of the 
North and the south. Later, however, the 
South Korean authortttea declared a "state 
of emergency." Th1s made the situation 
tenaer ln our country. 

u the south Korean autborittes had 
wanted to behave properly, they should have 
striven to ease tell81on slnce the North and 
tbe SOutb were beg1nn1ng contact.a atter a 
long separation. But they aggravated tenslon 
by declaring the ''state of emergency." 

The important thing today ts how to relu 
the tension created in tbe oountry. We have 
proposed on many occa.sl.ona to conclude a 
peace agreement between the North and the 
SOuth, but It bas not yet been concluded 
owtng to the refusal of the South Korean 
authorities. We have been malting au possi
ble efforts to ease tbl.8 tense situation. we 
th1n1t that by relaxing tension, we sboul<lal.ao 
l>e able to make the SOutb Korean autbort
ttes dlapel mtsunderstan<llng toward us and 
prevent them trom tbreatentng, blaclunaUing 
and suppresalng the South Korean people, 
Inventing lles regudlng our "eoutbwazd 
aggression." 
It the South Korean authorities are ready 

to have negotiations with us., face to faoe, 
we intend to advance varioUB new proposals. 

To begtn wltb, we con.sider 1t po8111ble io 
evacuate military pel'&Onnel and mWtary in· 
stallatlons of the two sides from the De
mllltartzed Zone under an agreement be
tween the two sides With a vtew to easing 
tenaton. 

DMZ l'O&CllS 

Now, both aides have many mllitaey per
sonnel and military lnBtallat1ons tn the De· 
mllltartzed Zone. The tense &ltuatton then 
wU1 be eased 1t these mllltary personnel anc 
mllltary l.nstallatlons are removed. 

To p.roceed, the two sides are now in a 
aituatlon fraught wlth the danger of a war 
brealtlng out 1t the trigger 111 pulled, and io 
relax such a war atmo&pbere, I th.lnk, the 
North and the south can reduce their armed 
torcet by 160,000 men respectively under an 
agreement betv.·een the two sides. 

It would be stW more gratl.fytng to reduce 
by 200,000 men respectively. In my opinion, 
thla wtU enable us to avold tbe danger of a 
possible war. The &bove-menttoned are new 
proposals. I am telling you about our ne• 
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pro~ of whkh no mention has been 
made IOfaL 

Nm, 111 order to relax temton 111 our 
eoUDtrJ, I th1Dk lt ne--.ry to conclude a 
peace agreement t>etwem th• North and 
Sow:b. wbich atrorda a guarantee tor peaoe
tun;, rew:iJtytng the country and against re
llOrtlDg to use ot force. When the peaoe 
~t ts concluded, the U.S. troopsmust 
pull oo.t ot 80utb Koma. Wb9D the peace 
~t 11 ooDciuded, th• danger of ~ 
wm be nmoved, &Dd. acconllDgly there wt1l 
be no mON pretKt for the u .8. troops to stay 
on 111 Soatll ~ and we propoee that the 
armed forces at the North IU1d the South 
llhould be reduoed to 100,000 or fewer re
specttYely, on the OODdlUOn Ulat the U.S. 
troops are wttbdrawn trom South Korea. 

&1:11UOTlON O• TllOOPS 

u the armed forces of the North and 
South are reduced to 100,000 or fewer re
ll}>eOtlvelf under the conditions that a peace 
agreement 18 concluded and the U.S. troops 
are withdrawn from South Korea, then lt 
wlll provide a armer guarantee for the 
peaceful rowillication ot our oount.ry. 

Tll8 civil defense forces, If neceaaary, can 
alSo be reduced 1D the tuture under the 
agreement of the two sides. 

I thtnlt thell(l ~ SOJDe ateps we are going 
to take for the peaceful reunt11.cation of our 
country. These probleDlS cannot be solved 
throuah the Red OrOll talk.I between the 
North and the South. These problems, I 
think, should be solved throuaJl negotiations 
between the authorttlea or the North and 
the South or through negoti&Uona between 
the deputies ot our Supreme People's Asl!lem· 
bly and the members of the ~tlonal AMem
bly of South Korea. 

Besldee, to remove the misunderstanding 
and. diltruat between the North and the 
South, it 1a necesaary, I thlnk, for the repre
&entaiive:s ot the polltlcal partlea and publlc 
organtzatlons embrac.ing broad sections of 
the maasea and the peraon.age.s of the politi
cal c;lrcles to travel and make contact wtth 
each other and bold bilateral or mult11ateral 
negotiation& 

ll'AUOW llD7Zll&:JfCllll 

BJ so doing, in my view, we can raise con
crete problems for narrowilli down the dif
ferences of vlewa exiltlllg between us and 
achleVing the peacetul reu.n11lcation of the 
oountry. I belleve the reunl1lcation of our 
countty abould on all account. be achteved 
by tho Korean nation ltaelt without the in
toJ:'ference of any outalde forces on the prin
ciple of national aetf-determmatton and on a 
democratic principle. 

The peaceful reunlftcat!on ot the country 
oan be attained by way of establJahing a U.D.1-
fted government through the elections to 
be held throughout the whole of Korea or 
by settt.Dg u,p a oontedert.tlon system u a 
translt1onal step. 

The elections we demand aho~d be free 
elections wit.bout the interference ot any 
outside forces. It ts delirable to set up the 
un.lded government through democratic elee
tlona baaed on universal direct principles and 
principles of equallty. 

But u UM! un.l4ed government cannot be 
set up rtlbt •-y. lt may be good, u well, to 
achieve the reu.nUloatton through a oonfed· 
erate system alowly, leavinC the present sys
tems in \he North and tbe South intacL In 
tb1a -y. \be reu.nUlcatlon of the country 
may be reallald gradually. We think to aet
tle all the probl- tor the pe&eeful zewilll
oatkm of the country, lt. la lleoeaarf 1lrst of 
au to achieve a great unity of the nation, 
tra.naoendlni ttM cwrerenoee of syst.ema, be
uet and polltl.oal vtewa, and for th.la purpoee, 
lt lt -tlal to remove m1aun4entandlng 
and dl8truat between the North and the 
South and create an atmoephere of mutual 
understandlnC, respect and trust. Th18 1a 
our oontent!on. 

BXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
Aa tor other problema, I have refemid to 

them on other occutona before. I WUl •Y no 
mme abou1. t'bem. Oan you underlt&nd me 
well? 

Har1'111on. I am very much in\e~ in 
your statement. The question of the reduc
tion of armed forces, 1n putlcular, 1a worthy 
of study. May I aalt you a quest1on to have 
a cleKer understandtng of wbat you have 
proposed? In cuttlng baoJt the arm.eel forces 
of Nort.b and South, do JOU mean to ?.
duce t.be forces of the two sldee by two 
atagea. tha1. la, by 150,000 or ~00.000 men, re
apecttvely, at the inittal at.ace and later to 
reduoe them to 100,000 men or fewer at 
the second stage? 

XJx. Yes. we mean to reduce the armed 
forces of the North and South to fewer thAn 
100,000 men. respecttyely, at the aecond 
stage under the condition in which a peace 
agnement 1a concluded between North and 
South and U.S. troop1 are withdrawn from 
South Korea. 

HAulsoM. Would you be prepared to meet 
Prestdent Park Chung Hee of South Korea 
to d.Ssousa such problema? 

Enot, I can meet h1m If he desires to meet 
me. 

You asked me how to improve the rela
ttons between Korea and the United Statea. 
I would 11.ke to make a few remark.a on 
ih1s matter. Aa for the relattom between 
Korea and the United States, tbe U.S. 
government muat not meddle 1n the lnternAl 
alf alr8 of Korea. 

It ahould not encoU1'841e the d1Y1..alon ot 
our oountry but help ita reun.J.ftcatlon. In 
order not to hinder the reun1Acatton of 
our country, it sbould Ant of all With.draw 
1ts troops from South Korea and abould 
not make any aggreastve threat aga1nat u.e. 
Then tbe relations between the United States 
and our country can be impl'O"fed eoon, I 
belien. 

I w1l1 not relate the tong hlatory of U.S. 
aggress.ton against Korea because time does 
not permit me to do so. When the American 
people joined the common front aga1Dat 
Pa&cll!ln and fought aga1Dat the Rltlerlte 
P'a8clsta and JaJ>aneM lmpertausm durtna 
the Seooud Wotld War, they won high pn.lae 
and support from the Korean people. Subse
quent aggravation ot relatlollll between Ko
rea _,.nd the Ulllted States 18 attributable 
to the Untted State& intervention ln tbe ln
t.ernal atratra of Korea and tta hoetlle and 
aggresstve policy towards tbe Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea. 

If the Unit.ed States gives up lts hostlle 
and aggressive pollcy towarda ua oven now 
and does not encourage the d.lvlalon of Korea 
or obetruot the reunltlcation of Korea, we 
are al80 reac:t;y to change our policy towards 
the United States. We Korean people dla
tlngu18h the American people from the 
u .s. tmperiallste. 

The Korean people wtsh to promote friend
ship with tbe U.S. people not only now but 
also in the tuture. Then you ask me about 
the relatlons between Japan and the United 
States and my vtew u to ... ~ con
tradtctlons between Japan and the U.S., and 
you aslted me which of the two countnea ... 
~ a greater menace to the Korean people. 

The pollt!cal program ot the government 
of the Democratic People's Republlo of~ 
states that we will promote friendship and 
aol1dal'Uy witb thOM oountrtee whleb want 
to estal>Uah relatlona of equality and mutual 
benetl.t and express goodwtll towards us, 
but we cannot abow eooclwW toward.a aucb 
countrtes u treat our country With bOllUllty 
and lnequaUty and adopt an aureastve poUcy 
agatnat;. • • • Therefore, we th1nJt both the 
U.S. 1.mpertaUste and the zevlved Japanese 
mlllt&rlllt.4 are d.angeroua forces to ua. 

tr.a. POLICDS 

The relatlona between our oountry and 
the United States or Japan depend. on what 
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policies the government at the United States 
or the government of Japan would take to
wards our country. 

Aa for the oonlncUctlona between Japan 
and the United Statel, I t.h1nk tbe Amer1cana 
or the JapanMe know them better than we. 

.U rep.rd.s the queetion on Kora and the 
the United Nattona which you aaked, I think 
the trniied Natsona ehoUld stnve to help 
the Korean people in c.belr endevOUl'11 to 
realm the peacetu1 reUDUlcat!on of the 
oountry. The United Nattona abould take 
mea.sures hetptul to the retmlfloatk>n ot 
Korea now that all the people in North and 
South Korea aspire to the reunltlcatlon ot 
the country and a tendency towards peace
tul reun1tlcation 1a surging high among 
them. In otber worda, it Bhouid reroke all 
the reaolutlona Wbl.cb obstruct the peaceful 
reunutoatlon of Korea, tha.t la the reeolutlooa 
W'h1oh encourage the dlvtslon of Korea. 

Th• Korean nation wan.ta to achieve re
unltlcatlon of tta country. So the obstacles 
in the way of lta reunl1lcatlon should be re
moved, abouldn't they? It la high time to 
dlaaolve the ' 'United Nations Commlalllon 
tor the trn1Aoatton and BehabWtatlon of 
Kon&," an obstacle to peacetU1 reun111.oatlon, 
and to take the caps of ~e "U.N. forces" 
otr the U.S. troops stationed ln South Korea 
under the oloelt of the "U.nlted NatlollJI." 

W.&.M'l' TO llJ:GO'nAnl 

The !Coran people want to negotiate and 
wo.n"t ftght among themaelves, so there 1a 
no need f« the United Natt.one to "super
vlee." Tbe Koreen people det!lr& peaoefUl re
unltlcatlon, and the Nortb and the South 
are mak1ng c:ont&cta and doing etrorte to 
reallze tree travel and why 1a the "United 
Natlona Omimtwon tor the UD1tloat1on and 
S.babllltation of Korea" necemary and WhAt 
DeC*lity do the U.S. troops have to remain 
in xor. under t.be s1gnboard of t.he United 
Natlomi and play the role of pollce? SUcb 
obnacl4IS should all be removed, l: think. 
~·• Wl111.oatton should be achieved on 

Ule prlnctple Of nation.at self-determl.nat!on 
and no one can meddle 1n tbe iaternal affalrll 
of Korea. 

You oan 1lnd new propoeala hen, too ..•• 
To tell eomethlng about the North-SOutb 

Red Oroll8 talks, the Red. Croes taJka are going 
on wen. Tber. had been argument.a on the 
question ot the agendA of the full-dresa talks 
but a tuU agreement waa reached o.n the 
agenda aome ti.me ago. A door, though nar
row, baa been opened between the North 
and South, Wbl.Oh have remained separated 
for a long time. So both a1d,ea n.lue tb1a 
very muoh. 

We th1nlt the full-dreaa talka between the 
repreMDtatl.vea of the North and South Red 
Crou orpntatlona wru be soon convened. 
The entire people Of North and South KCll'e& 
are all look:lna forward to it. Tbouah the 
talka procres lllowty, tbelr pniepect 1.a ft1'J' 
brtght. 

You uked me about the ~on of our 
Journaltsts vtatttng the 'United statee. We 
have no objection to It. We have no objection 
to aencllng our Journaua18 to the Uni'8d 
States nor are we opix-t to our JoUJ'Dllliata 
meeting with the U.S. omcta1a, aa you ulted, 
if an opportuntty 1a afforded. 

You ulted me to aprees m y view on the 
vialta of Nmm to Peking and Moecow. we 
will only watch how Nixon la going to trans
late into practice the statements he made 
durtng h1a "181t.e to Peking and Moecow and 
the Joint oommumques announced Ulere. 

I tb1nlt I bit.Ye &118-.d all JOUr questions. 
Bave you any more questtona to ult. 

ltUlalaoN. I Would like to ask IMIV'l!ra1 clarl• 
tytng quellttons. The tlrst one 1a related to 
your oomments on the United Natl.one. You 
have previously sa1d, aa you did today, that 
it waa neoesaary tor the United Nations to 
dl.ssolve the '"Onlted Nation.a Commt661ou for 
the Unltlcatlon ll!ld RebabUltation of Korea " 
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Yet you have aal4 that thfll'O are al.eo new 
propoeals ln 1our comment.a today. Oould 
you ci-.rtt1 theae? 

Xix. I thln.k It ts Important 11.nt of all 
fer the U.N. to desist hem an1 act of creating 
ob!Racles to the reunUlcatlon of B:orea and 
annul all reeotutlona hamperiJll the reunt
iicatlon. The United NatJona retueee to deal 
With both &lcles equally &Dd 1nterferes In the 
Internal alf&ln of a:or.. It la evident tbat 
u hampers itor.'a un!Acatlon, 1.m't It? 

B&ulaoB. You haft eaSd before that tt 
South Korea would abrogate It.a mllltarJ pacts 
ooncluded with forelp powers your oountrJ, 
too, would abroeate tta mllltary treat1ee con
cluded With foreign oountrle&. Would tb1& 
happen 1n ~ foresOMble tuture .ID your 
concept or .ID the tong term? Do 1ou propose 
It u part of negotsattona between the North 
and the South or atter the oonclWlloD of a 
peace ~ent between the North and the 
South or at the staBe of the oonfederatlon? 

Xnr. That mould be agreed upon by tbe 
North and the South. In my opinion we can 
abrogate all these treattee u they hinder the 
reun11lcatlon of our country. It Is not a mat
ter of tbe present stage, but a matter to be 
settled In the future under the agreement by 
the both atdee. Tbe queetlon aa to Wblcb of 
themllltary treatte. II neceuary and which la 
not may be d1'cWlled when the country Is 
reun.11led ln a peaceful way. I think It la 
possible to nullUy whatever Is atandlng 1n 
the way of peaceful reu.o1Acatlon U botb sldee 
agree to do eo even now. 

SO much for tbe answers. Lastly, you 
aslted me whether I have any words to ult 
you to coovey to the American people upon 
your return home. Pl-..e conve1 to the 
American people my hope that tbey wUl unite 
with Ule Jtoreao people and the peace-lovillg 
J>OOple of the world to ftgbt agalnst wars ot 
aggre.stou and wage a common struggle eo 
that all may live In peace. The people, be It 
Kore.n or American, alW&)'9 want to pro
mote b1encUb.1p. Our people bave bed 90Dl.l
ment& towaz"d the United States. Th- bad 
feellnga are dlrected toward tbe U.S. Imperi
alist aar...-a and the reactionary U.S. gov
ernment, but not toward the U.S. people. 

I am pleaaed with your long stt.1 ln our 
oounb'y and I am gratetul to JOU tor haYlng 
walted tor me patiently. I regard this u a 
ma.nUeetatlon of your trUllt for WI. 

(Prom the Waehtngton Poet, June 27, 1972) 
UNH'ID> STATES W&IOBll IDX'a BID; BxPi:aT8 

Vo:rcs IN'rll::U9r 
(By Ronald Jtoven) 

The State Department omo1&U1 ch&r&cter
Jzed. lta reaction yesterday to North Ko
rea'• new detente propoeala u "Walt and 
see .. •• 

Privately, however, apeclallsta expreued 
much lnteftllt in North Korean leader Xlm 
I Sung'• propoeala, tn an tntenlew with 
The Washington Post. to demlllt&riF.e the 
heavily fort!J!ed DemWtartr.ed Zone between 
the two Xorea.e and to reduce the rival Ko
rean armJM wltbout evening out the preeent 
mWtarJ Imbalance 1n favor of South Korea 
or ln.&1st1ng OD &D lmmediate U.S. mlllt&rJ 
withdrawal. 

Por the record, U.S. omcl&la l&ld, ln State 
Department apokellman Oharlea Bray'• words, 
"Concrete actlona are alwaye a mON mean
ingful lndlo&t.or of a goftll'nment'a tnten
tlona than st&temente to newspaper oorre
spondente." 

Other omcta18 wd they had such "con
crete a.otfons" In mind as ceaatng the con
struction of fort.Jftcattone lnslde the DMZ 
and baltlng ln1lltratlon Into the South. 

Bray po1nt.ed out that dem.Ultarlzatlon 
of the DMZ "appears on the face of It to 
be quite a1m1lar to a propoeal th.at baa al
ready been made eeverat ti.mes, I believe, by 
the United Natlona Command and, Independ
ently, by the Republlo of Xorea. 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
"The Nonh Koreans have atw&Jll rejected 

this idea. But lt Is one that fa. OD the table. 
We shall have to wait and see what North 
Korean Intention.a ln this regard are," he 
added. 

At another point, BraJ rejected the euggea
tlon by NorUl Korean leader X1m I Sung 
that Nortbern JOurnaJJ.sta ahoUld v11tt the 
United States. 

The cool U.S. o111c1al re.ctlon to tbe KJm 
propoeals was apparently at least~ 
related to reluctance to upstage any reac
tion by South Korea. 

U.S. <>metal& satd that an1 dlplornatlc fol
low through would have to be oonducted by 
Seoul, and that lt seemed unllkelJ that the 
south Kozeans woUld move until Pyongyang 
communicates Its proposals dlrectly. 

There seemed to be general agreement ln 
Waahlngton that Kim's m.aking bis proposals 
publicly through non-Korean Journallatls at 
least raised questions about bis slncerlty. 

Some oftlelals professed to be oonfused 
&bout Xlm's true posttton. They noted that 
he dropped a U.S. military withdrawal from 
Korea. as a pacondltton for polltloal progress 
'l>etween the two Korea.a w.ben he spoke wlth 
Japanese Journallst8 1n January, but that he 
reintroduced that demand several weeks ago 
ln an lnterv1ew with B'.arri&on Salisbury of 
the New York Times. 

When speaking more recently with 8ellg S. 
Harri.son of The W&ahlngton Poet, Xlm apln 
dropped the condition. 

But some spec.taUsta said Klm'a proposal 
on the DMZ ~on the surface to provide 
a basis for agreement. They were also tn
tr1gued by K1m'8 willlngness to reduce armed 
torcea 1n a 11.rst nage on a one-tor-one baala 
by between 150,000-200,000 men. 

A 200,000-man redw::tlon would leave the 
North wtth about 200,000 under arms and 
the South With about 470,000. 

Among the pressures on Kim at least to 
appear more ANXlmmodatlng analyata he.re 
sal.a, are that; hJ.s belligerence haa been coun
terproductive and tbat Oblna, PJongyang'& 
cblet ally, baa been preachlng reapproche
men• wtth the United States both by example 
and 1n diplomatic oontacts. Kim Is al.so aa.1d 
to be convtnoed t.hat he would win out ln 
any pea.cetUl pollt1cal competltlon wt.th the 
South. 

SALT-NEXT STEP m 
DISARMAMENT 

HON. JOHN G. SCHMITZ 
Oii CAJ.DOJtBU 

IN THE HOUSE OP aEPRESENTATIVBB 

Tuesday, Jum 27, 1972 
Mr. SCHMITZ. Mr. Speaker, Gen. 

Thomas S. Power, 1n "Design for sur
vival," said: 

It la, therefore, up to the American people 
to decide wblcb road io eurvtval they want to 
c.hooee. The cbolce l.s by no mea.na easy. Tbe 
active proponenta ot one-wortd government 
have a very salable product io eeu-peaoe 
wit.bout arms race-6lld tbey are both vocal 
and oon'f1D.clng .... Unfortunately, how
ever, our approacb--eurvtval through mW
tary suprem.aey-ostemlbly entans tar greater 
saorUloes and 11.slal, and therefore has less 
appeal to tb~ who seek a quick and easy 
way out. Stlll, It ts the onlJ appro&Ob whtcb 
wm permit ft4tto1lal survtval. Th1I la the 
approach we have followed to thla day, and 
tt hlUS proved eu~. • • • n. t10o tl'P
f"'oacha permit of no oompromtse becaWIO 
they point ln euctly opposite dlreotlons. 
Therefore, 1n making tbelr cbotc., our oJ.tlzeru 
JDUllt select the one or tbe other, rMllsl.Dg 
tbat once they have chosen the road to dis
armament and one-world government, there 
can be no turn1ng back. 
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The principal features of the SALT 

arms llmitations agreement,, lilade in 
Moscow between the united States and 
Soviet Russia, and llOOD. to be presented 
to both Houses of Congress. are sum
marized as follows by a select groap af 
Sen.at.ors 1ncludtng B4uY GoJ.DWAft:B 
and J.uo:s Bucxl.n': 

Tbe UOllOOW agreements freeze the U.S. at 
a i to 1 dlsadvantqe compmtng our oft?llll 
mtasUe pa7load to that of tbe Soviet tJmon; 

The Sovle' Union has U1ree mls&Ues tor 
every two of o~. thella are sub8tantlally 
larger, and the agreeJD.ents guarantee th.at 
this gap will remain and proba~y wtden; 

Sovtet mlsafles carry payload.s &e't'eral times 
larger than tboee of 11.S. missiles, an advan
tage which the agreements not: Olily prot.ct, 
but allow to be enhanced; 

Tbe agreements forbid the U.S. -too 1oc.reaM 
the number of U.s nuclear aWmlarines wJalle 
authorlzlng the ~vleta to continue buUdiJlg 
them untU tbey equal and,then surpass t.ti.e 
united states. 

On the House floor recently some fl.8cal 
conserva.tivea were~ to cut appro
priations to the U.S. Arma Control and 
Disarmament Agency. I raised the ques
tion: For what porpoee are-we supPort
ing a Disarmament Agency 1n any form? 
The fact 18 that 81nce 1962 we have. been 
engaged In formal dlsa.rtnament negotia
tions In Geneva, conducted by tb1s Agen
cy, always with the stat.edpurpoee of "the 
total ellm1natton of an armed forces and 
armaments except those needed t.o matn
taln Internal order wtthb1 States and to 
furnish the UD1ted Kattons with peace 
forces." It 18 slgnlf!cant t.o note that Paul 
Nltze, Assf.stant Secretary of the Navy 1n 
1962 under a Democratic admin!sttat1on 
when these negotiations began, reap
pears 10 years later under a Republican 
~tlon as a leading b~-name 
negotiator of the SALT agreement$. Re
ducing American Armed Porces to a level 
of permanent tnferlorley t.o the Solvets ls 
a long step toW1U'd the kind of disann
ament sought since 1962, most likely to be 
followed, <»ice accomplished, bf It push 
to limit U.S. arms to the point that tbey 
are tnferlor to those of the United Na
tions aa well. 

such disarmament 18 buying national 
sulclde on the installment plan. Last year 
Oen. CUrtfs LeMay, tormer Air :Force 
Chief of staff and fowider of tb.e strate
gic Air Command, wamed that if present 
trends to arms llm1tat1on conttnue, th1s 
country can look forward wtthtn 18 
months t.o some type of ultimatum from 
our principal arms rivals. Even' the dJs
armament-prone New York Thnes 
Pointed out In an editorial June 5: 

That f8o'ftet.) edge Includes {() percent 
more lnterconttnent.al baW8'tc mlslllles ..(1408 
to 1000), and mta&Ue-launCb.lng subarinee (e2 
to 44), one-thtrd more submarine-launched 
b&lll.llt1c mla&llea (DtlO to '110) a.n4 " three
fold 8o91et advantage In megat.anDap of 
total mlaldle p&Jlo&d.. MUeb of thJs appean 
1D. writing 1n the ftve-year agreement trees
lng strategic o4ensi't'e missiles. 

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird ad
mitted a year ago that ''we have been l.n 
a period of almost moratorium since 1967 
on new strategic weapons deployment" 
wblle nottng in the May 4. 1972, tssue of 
Commander's t:>f~ that we are "in a 
pertod or vigorous Soviet m111tary ex:pan-
slon at sea, on the land, in the atr, ah~ in 
SPace." 




